
Tracking US Coronavirus Testing Capacity


Current National Capacity Projections 
(Tests / Month)


What Happened Last Week
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No update to overall capacitiy projections this week. The new EUA’s were accounted under Future EUAs. 
We remain hopeful that more EUA’s are forthcoming - especially for at-home / self use.  
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Molecular Tests (1): Ambry


Collection Kits (1):  binx health

Molecular Tests (4): Cue Health OTC* | Broad Institute CRSP | Abbott Alinity Respiratory Panel 
| Luminex	NxTag Respiratory Panel


Serology Tests (1): Adaptive (measuring adaptive T-cell response - not antibodies) 



New Amendments to Existing EUAs (2)

Cue Health’s OTC test first EUA for a non-prescription molecular at-home test

more than 100,000 tests 
per day by summer 2021 $481 million from HHS and DOD

*  is the . It is authorized 
for those over two years old, results delivered to user’s mobile phone in 20 minutes, and has 97.4% 
sensitivity, 99.1% specificity. Cue plans to ramp up manufacturing to reach “

”. Commentary: Of note, Cue received  in 
October 2020 to produce 6 million tests point of care tests by March 2021.  


New EUAs (5)

The FDA issued five new EUAs and two amendments to existing EUAs

New & Noteworthy

Tracking the variants


Nature commentary

published

New  highlights the bioinformatics challenges of tracking and evaluating variants. 
New investments in sequencing need to also solve for the downstream challenges of aggregating and 
evaluating the data that emerges. 


Novovax  early results showing 51% effective against the B.1.351 variant in South Africa.  Most 
notable, prior infection of a different strain was of no benefit in avoiding subsequent B.1.351 infection, 
meaning reinfection appears possible.


https://www.cuehealth.com/about/press/fda-authorizes-cue-health's-covid-19-test-for-at-home-and-over-the
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-fda-issues-authorization-first-molecular-non-prescription-home-test
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-fda-issues-authorization-first-molecular-non-prescription-home-test
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-fda-issues-authorization-first-molecular-non-prescription-home-test
https://www.cuehealth.com/about/press/cue-receives-$481-million-award-by-dod-and-hhs-to-expand-domestic/
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/media.nature.com/original/magazine-assets/d41586-021-00525-x/d41586-021-00525-x.pdf__;!!IKRxdwAv5BmarQ!Ja5eBfDmYYuvQ7gsz8JI-1_k9q2HVZTI2dcAwe9fhCSXBu0FRykJ0KbltaU9dNQaL7dKnA$
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2021.02.25.21252477v1.full.pdf


Cue Health’s home test

Home tests are self-contained kits in which the entire process - from specimen collection to results - 
occurs at home / on a Do-It-Yourself basis within 30 minutes. After Friday’s announcement of 
authorization for , there are now 5 fully integrated at-home tests.

Food for Thought


20% of US 
cases transmissibility

Pfizer/BNT vaccine

News continued to roll in on the spread of the “UK” strain B.1.1.7 that now accounts for 
. Work in the UK continues to support higher  and greater virulence, however, in 

Israel where this strain is dominant, the  is demonstrating 92% effectiveness 
against symptomatic COVID.


What is the difference between “home tests” and “home test collection kits”?


Blood types may actually impact COVID infections 


genome-wide association studies

investigation released this week

about 
50% more likely

Recent  identified ABO(H) blood group as one of the most 
significant predictors of SARS-COV-2 infection risk, and individuals with Blood Group A have a 1.45X 
(~50%) higher risk of infection than others. An  into the mechanism 
by which blood group A antigens influence infection risk, confirmed an association between the 
virus’s receptor binding domain (RBD) and blood group A antigens expressed on respiratory 
epithelial cells. It seems indeed likely that the 24-33% who have Blood Group A antigens are 

 to acquire COVID-19 infection, although with no further severity implications.

Of the 5: 3 Antigen (Ellume, Abbott & Quidel) Lateral Flow / 2 Molecular LAMP (Lucira & Cue) 


Of the 5: 3 Requiring Prescription (Abbott, Lucira, Quidel) / 2 “Over the Counter” (Ellume & Cue)

Home test collection kits allow individuals to collect their own samples from either saliva or a nasal 
swab in their homes, BUT those samples are then sent away for analysis in authorized testing 
locations that provide users (and, if applicable, prescribing providers) with their results. There are 10 
independent home collection kits.


Of the 10: 7 nasal swabs / 3 saliva  


Of the 10: 6 Requiring Prescription / 4 “Over the Counter” 

Tests that accept / are compatible with home collected samples are assays that have been 
approved to process samples collected from one of the ten independent collection kits and/or 
contain their own collection kits developed by the test manufacturers. There are 38 assays 
compatible with home collected samples.


Of the 38: 30 nasal swab (79%) / 8 saliva (21%)


Of the 38: 33 RT-PCR (87%) / 3 isothermal (8%) / 2 TMA (5%)


School reopening: are we approaching the tipping point?   



 school reopening data shows decreases (23.7% from 27.5%) in “virtual-only” schools and 
increases (46.9% from 44.7%) in schools that are in person every day. 


A  evaluating early testing strategies used in schools in the fall concludes 
that testing in schools is “ ”. 


The HHS/DOD Coordinating Hub contract process is underway; white papers are due Mar. 15th. 


Burbio’s

Rand Corporation report
complex but doable, worth the effort

Continued interest in rapid antigen testing for screening prorams




assessment 
and deployment of rapid antigen tests

Tony Blair Institute

school reopening strategy

A group of infectious disease specialists published a paper on the considerations for the 
, concluding that use should be encouraged and expanded. 


The UK bets big on the use of fast, frequent, antigen testing. The  reccomnends 
weekly population level testing, including key workers tested three times per week. Meanwhile, the 
country’s  will include twice weekly testing with at-home, lateral flow, rapid 
antigen tests. 


https://www.fda.gov/media/146467/download
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2021/03/06/us/coronavirus-variant-sequencing.html
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2021/03/06/us/coronavirus-variant-sequencing.html
https://science.sciencemag.org/content/early/2021/03/03/science.abg3055
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa2101765
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/26/opinion/ezra-klein-podcast-vivek-murthy.html?showTranscript=1
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32558485/
https://ashpublications.org/bloodadvances/article/5/5/1305/475250/The-SARS-CoV-2-receptor-binding-domain
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/03/health/coronavirus-blood-type-genetics.html__;!!IKRxdwAv5BmarQ!PbR1EPhbesayned2Wok1fG3IlXX9MSOenTrAnVn8bbohjjnwoZnG3-uW_QdyKm2efTx1$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/03/health/coronavirus-blood-type-genetics.html__;!!IKRxdwAv5BmarQ!PbR1EPhbesayned2Wok1fG3IlXX9MSOenTrAnVn8bbohjjnwoZnG3-uW_QdyKm2efTx1$
https://www.fda.gov/media/146467/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/146467/download
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1y5nVKbUWl9gh0Y689zeK6IYOjVBxqV2eopgBOQNSy7QEoMSLZw_SLhP4g-s2mD22YPQpaCMBoByGGSkte2b0wsGpvfQAdRSYjBTQra6NURhTG895_Og_MvrW1uger9e_a85hkI4p5MY_15NrrTOb1Gv9ViocoVO8VOPlMsmOkn5WQuGJFLRNWpd9PQF8GfBYD1vZerDfeGyMpz5mi0H8aBDT9EiJxeWHqunckCN0J5vWcuuBluNR8XTZQZ1YgC6CvIxf2O5FeVY5af9LohX-mA/https%3A%2F%2Flink.axios.com%2Fclick%2F23082954.103119%2FaHR0cHM6Ly9jYWkuYnVyYmlvLmNvbS9zY2hvb2wtb3BlbmluZy10cmFja2VyLz91dG1fc291cmNlPW5ld3NsZXR0ZXImdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249bmV3c2xldHRlcl9heGlvc3BtJnN0cmVhbT10b3A%2F588572a90ca9897c038b4601Ba1d476b6
https://www.rand.org/pubs/research_reports/RRA1103-1.html
https://www.rand.org/news/press/2021/03/09.html
https://academic.oup.com/ofid/advance-article/doi/10.1093/ofid/ofab110/6161332?guestAccessKey=dc44ab5e-ea69-4538-a224-2afb4fdd47ed
https://academic.oup.com/ofid/advance-article/doi/10.1093/ofid/ofab110/6161332?guestAccessKey=dc44ab5e-ea69-4538-a224-2afb4fdd47ed
https://institute.global/policy/passing-test-how-safely-reopen-economy
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/rapid-lateral-flow-testing-for-households-and-bubbles-of-school-pupils-and-staff
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Latest Monthly Capacity Estimates 

Based on published reports, company interviews, and proprietary analysis
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 & 
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Estimated Future Capacity, by Test Type

It is critical to note that at least 50% of future capacity estimates continue to be dependent on EUAs not 
yet issued from potentially large capacity manufacturers such as Roche, Innova, Cellex and E25Bio. 

http://www.covidresponseadvisors.org
http://www.healthcatalysts.com

